Hartismere Place Care Home helps spread the festive feeling
December 8, 2017 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas at the Hartismere Place Care Home in Eye, as the
local community is invited to celebrate the festive season at the home’s Christmas Fayre.
On Friday 8th December, from 1pm-5pm, the Care UK team at the home on Castleton Way
will open the doors to bring festive cheer to the town.
Visitors will be able to start their Christmas shopping at a number of stalls, and enjoy
festive treats including mince pies, mulled wine, and seasonal entertainment from the
Jubilee Singers.
Matthew Calver, the Home Manager said:
“There have been so many highlights at Hartismere Place over the past year, and we’re all
looking forward to celebrating Christmas here at the home. Our relationships with the local
community are extremely important to us, and the invitation to share our Christmas Fayre
is a great way to spread the festive feeling. We’re looking forward to welcoming local
people to the home to for what promises to be an exciting afternoon. With so much
planned, we hope everyone will join our festive celebrations.”
Hartismere Place is a state-of-the-art Care Home which provides full-time residential,
nursing and dementia care, as well as short-term respite care. Designed to enable residents
to live enjoyable and fulfilling lives, the care home has its very own cinema and
hairdressers, and there is plenty of space for relaxation and recreation including large lawn
and garden area.
There is also a purpose-built day club for the local community next to the Care Home.
For more information on Hartismere Place, please 'phone Senior Customer Relations
Manager, Angela Hodge, on 01379 888 144 or email her at angela.hodge@careuk.com.
For more general information, please go to www.careuk.com/hartismere-place.

